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     X,Vhen animals are kept uncler constant environmental conditions,
 at least in re.crard to light, and heat, they exhibit various kinds of modi-

 fications in behavior. Some may be completely .disturbed ancl show
 unrhythiRic activitiesi>, but others nia>r continue their oi'iginal rhythinic

 activities as lon.cr as ioo days or miore, though the activi.ty-phase may
 not alsvays ,be thetsame with that 6'f the natural day-nigkt rhythni

 (e..ff. the sea-pen, Ca"verniftlaria ol)esa ', Mori, ig47)2). By coniparing

 many sucl} cases we recegnize various transjtory modes among tl}em
 (IN'Iori, i945-2)•

     In th{s paper I intend to propose an opinion3} with respect to the

 mecl]anisms. of well established endo.crenous rhythmic activity. Before
 describing the conclusion, several 'dipremises and assurnptions are necces-

     P•)'e3ndses: i) AII vital phenomena exhibited in the animal body
 are r.elated more or less with some chemical reactions (both reversible

 and irreverslble). 2) The Le Chatelier's ?rinciple, the LEw of Mass
 Action, and the ist and 2Jid Laws of Thermoclynamics .are ala;•licable to
 all these reactions. 'b) The number of these reacdions are finite. 4)

 Animal behaviors (of course inclucling daily rh'ythmic activity) are evoked
' on the bases of these chemical reaction.s. Tliese four premises, I be-
 .lieve, will be aclmitted xvithout any seyious objections by zoologists.

     Ass2t,fMl)t'ions: i) All cliernical reactions going on in the animal

 body may be correlated anet' httrmonizecl with each other, as in the
 case of the toothed xvheels of a xvatch. 2) If the balance of a certain

 set or a series of chen)ical equilibriums is Iost })y some causes anet the

 ti"ansition of tl}e equilibrated sta, te is evoked, it"will instantly effrect ort

     !) This sort of moae will be called after Parl< (!g4o) as tlte "exogenous rhythmic

 aetivity ". • .     2) This sort of !node wili be caHed after Park (lg4o) as the "endogeno%us rhythmic

 activity ".

     3) Yreliminary report concerning witli this opinion 1ias already been published in•
 my previous paper (Mori, Ig4s-i, 2), and this is the further deve}Qpment of it.



2 S. MoRIthe'next set or series of equillbriums and caLises the transition of k, or

                                                        linfiuence the velocity of a certain irreversible reaction. The effects due

to these changes gradually extend over the whole system of chemical
equilibriums. 3) lf all these series of changes take place rhythmically

day by day, their exterior mauifestatien may be the daily rhythmic
actlvlty.

-
 I-Iere ! wish to quote some instances showing the transitions of
Åíhemical equilibriums in the animal bocly. According to Hecht and
XVa!d (see Heilbrtmn's Text-book, ig38), tke Photoreceptors of animals

contain some photosensitive substances and these are broken down by
iight into several materials whlch initi4te the nervous responses. Hecht's

shema is "S=P+A". The rate of breaking doxvn of this photo- ..
sensitive substance " S " is cons'tant at a certain intensity field of light.

This reaction is reversible, "P+A" is upited tg form "S" at a con-
stant rate at a certain intensity of illumination, so the balance of reac-

tion is attained in every light field. There is another good ]nstance in

the rnetabolisni of }ivln.cr muscles. In this case several kinds of, rever-
sible. and irreversible reactions are concerned (see'Kato's T6xt-bool<,

ig3i and Heilbrunn's Text-book, ig38). These transitions of edu!li-
briums, of course, influence other chemical reactions, and as the result

they give remarkable effects on the bel}avior of animals. I think that

numerous series of such reactions are participated in the manifestation
ef a routine claily .rhythmic qctivity of an animal body in coinplete
harmony and close combinatiQn with eacl} other. Nosv, this may be
the blace to propose my hypothesis.

     lir?/1)oShesis.: 'IFwo fundamental schema may be considered in
which chernical reaction series are repeated rhythmically day after day

zmder constant envlronmental conditions.
                                '{''
    a: The fust is the case in "rhich many chemical reactions occtir
one after the otl}er with slight.phase differences ancl stimulating each
oSher, thus"formin' g a cycllc system. In this system may be comprized.
various revei"slble ("A" series in Text-fig. I) and irreversible <"B"
series in Text-fig. i) chemical eguilibriums. At a certain moment, in
thes6' reversible equilibriums, ivhen the material " A. " has just attained

a certain ainount, transition of balai}ce " Ai - A2 " occurs, and increase

of the material " A2 " cause$ the next reaction " A3 •--> A4 ". Sometimes '

the lrreversible reaction " Bi- Bg " ls incluced and this stimtilate& tl}e

transition of the eqtiilibiiium as " .As o As ". The same process applies

correspondin.ffly to the followin.cr reactions, and xvl}en the last set 6f

reaction f`A,,->Arwi" procee"ds, it stimulates agaiR the firsf set of

                                                         '
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  Text-figure: Schematic representation showing the meclianisms of tl}e enclogenous
   rh>'thnuc .actrvity.
    A: reversible chernieal reactiQns. B: irreversil)le chemlcal re.actions. a: animal
    bod},. b; periDdie diselmrge of "y"faetor. e: excretion Qf "y."faetor. Be;
    PIIaYntlat:.'olCnsl)seelila;eTOx:: FE: intalce of feods as the energy sourees. other ex_

                                                        x

eu,ullibrium and " Ai - A? " eccurs. ThuE the opposite serles of transi--

tions can be induced and at last •the reaction "A.<-•A..i'" occurs.
By this "'ay the transition of equilibritim xvill be able to accomplish its
one cycle. These may be the simplest course to be consiclered, and
in nature many more cemplicatecl ways are sureiy expected. In some
case, even if tl}e same material, e.g. " A. ", reaches a certal'n .amount,

its effects may .be different accarding to the l}istory of the reactions,
i.e., either it has been accumulated by " A.oA,.+i " transition or de-

crgased gradually by {` A. •--) A.,.i " transition. In another case, some

kincls of animal behavior may be evQked on the wqy of these tranSitions
and it may influence the followin.cr sets of reactions. If these cyclic

phenomena do not easily alter. their rhythmic repetitlons,,they fnean
the development of the endogenogs rhythmic activity. If xve search for
                          "some physical models, the case of the electric oscillator with conipli-
ca, ted S amplifers may occur'  to ot]r minds. • But the comPlexity of this

i

apparatus can of course not be compared•with the mechanism of rhyth-
rnic animal behavior.
    b: Seconcl is the case in which lntermittent phenomena are con-
cerned (Text-fig. II). In.tl}is case chain reactions as nientioned abQve

c.annot continue cyclic repetltioiis by themselves because of theii` less inti-•

mate interrelations, and in order to repeat the rhythmic Iife the special•
irreversi61e reaction " x --- y ') is pecessary, xvhose velocity of reaction is

nearly constant. XVhen "y" is accumul.ated to a certaih,amount in
some piace of the animal bocly, sudden dis6harge occurs and by this
stimulation one series of chemical reactions start out. In consequence

of the gradual 'decrease of "y", which may be caused by excretion or
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  by other reasons, the orig.inal equilibrium state is gradually recovered,

  'thus accomplishing one cycie of activlty. Therefo're, the daily rhythmic

  phenomenon must depencl on the regular discharge of "y". Asa
  ni.odel of this type may be coiisider continuous secretion ef hormones
  ("y" factor) from gland cells ("x" factor) and sudden discharge of
  it (discharge o{ " }r " factor). Relatibn between daily rliytlimic act{vlty

  of the sea-peR and dally changg of H' concentration in the body fiuid
  may be explained by this hypothesis. H' is produced incessantly as
• the effeÅët'tl}at the cells of the sea-pen are "living" and the aS'rupt
  dischar.cre of "y" factor (in this case abrtipt dilution of H' concentra-
           g  tion) takes place automatical}y by the expansion of the animal body
• (]NIIori, ig4S-i, 2). Jf "re seel< for some physical models bearln.cr re-

  semblance to this type of intermittent phenomenon, tl}e sudden discharge
  of water by sjphon mechahism or the gyser mechanism may be quoted`).

      Txvo cases rnentioned abbve are, of course, the fundamental modes,

  and in nature they may be cooperating together in various mani}ers.
  Be that as lt may, the animal seems. to be able to continue its oxvn
  •(flaily rhythinlc.activity under constant enviroRmental conditlons thrgugh

  these sorts of phenoni}ena, and this•'hypothesis will be understood by

  accepting that the premises and assumptions mentioned above held in
  the pteactions going on in the animai body.

      I wish to eixpress my hearty thanks to PrQf. Dr. D. A'Iiyad{, under
  whose leading this work was accomplished and to Assist. Prof. Dr. I.

  Honjo, wlio gave me many valuable advices. This investigation xvas
  supported by the grant fr6m the Aainistry of Educati'on.
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